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W ASHlNG.TON - $enate Re· 
publican leader Bob Dole Thurs- ' 
day issued. the following state· \ 
ment i·egarding the release of / 
President Clfuton's budget: 

"The Clinton budget stands for I 
everything the American people. 
thought they were voting . against 
in November . - bigger taxes, 1 

bigger spending and bigger gov· 
1 · ernment There's nothing abOut 

'change' in this whopping tax· 
and-spend budget. 

"I've just returned from my 
home state and I know the Clinton 
budget wiii flunk Uui Main Street 
test : People out there in the real 
wo;:ld just don't understand how 
record-setting tax increases and 
a taxpayer-finance spending 
spree by Congress will solve the 
deficit or put Americans back to 
work. 
. They won't like it, and they '11 
be counting on us to bri':lg the 
Clinton tax-and-spend plant back 
to reality. " 

- /1/3 . r1'M 

~:~-.T~~;;~ n;l~g~: ·F~.Y;A~i 9~ . ;~,:,~: -~ , 
-ISit-' t there soffi~thing bCtt~r for: Bob Dole ·to b~ doing? 
By· ROBERT RENO , o~ ·~ntli taken · dpwn, as it _.;ere, , Peatsy Hollings a.ncl Hmaey ~ . Gr.a~ Coolldg~ ~ders~ why it is :He'd$.sit'sno·t 

'campaign swing 
shire's promihent role'ln preldd~ 
politics, and his busy scbedule left 
little doubt he wanted supporters 
here to know he hadn't ruled out a 

'l'fewsday · . and oow here. we are in 1.893 with Clillton:in a roon;~ aDd tiloie women important th~t people baye jobs, 
' · ' ' · the senate quibbling !lnd mincing would' aolve the n.cal pro,blema of why .lt~s disgusting that- ~cfdle-aged 

! r hose of us who . liave 'always about whether the richest nation on .this world in a Tennessee .ntnute. wage earners are scared witless of 
• I immoderately ·admired .Bob . Earth can afford a U6.3 billion Somebody must get .abold o(EUZ··' the loss ,of.~eif Uvellhood arid _do . 
1 Dole would · llk~ to i,ffiagiri~ Stiril\lllls . package that, laid along~ , a beth and suggest that sbe have a . desperate-~gs; . .· · .• . 

. ' 
By The AuOC:tat.a Press 

MANCHESTER, N.H. _..: Senate 
Republican leader Bob Dole' reveled 
in a caDtpalgn-styie New Hampshire 
visit Th~y. but billed lt'B$ a . stop 
Iii his battle with 'President Clinton, 

1996 caJDR81gn, . . 
"I thlni it's a little early yet•:. to 

think a.bout the ~ext presidential 
elecUon, Dole said aftei- a ·tuncheon 
speech in. Manch~, ev~ as he 
headed to Ohio, Minnesota; Ne
brasJta, Missouri and Iowa for visits 
this week that include meetings with 
past Campaign supporters .. 

.there is a _better,. more herpic ·role aid~ the WPA, the TVA, LencJ · ~a~, ~~ t,alk .~~ tl!~·.niinoiity l~der. , lf,ior .even a niliJ~te,. the. Senate · 
tor him to pl.ay in the pos~~Reagan; _ the Marshall Pl~n or ~!senbower s of this nation. I mean .b.ere sb~ is, ~e . minority . can be "persuaded that 

. post· Bush world that . he lias Iober· · intersta.te highways, looks ungener· presid~nt of the . American · Red Americans are scared, that consum
Ited than U~e. flllbuster of a ·mlsera· ous to a fault. . .· ~· cooking for some ·P.Y. who er confidence has been-declining for 
ble little stim1,1lus ·package that, . , That the party of Lincoln should can t u~derstand that t~ere .are three copsecuti~e months, that .we. 
even by; Democratic standards, is be reduced to yelling their ,lungs out, ·millions of people •. Kansans and are ,a nation horrified by what con
fiscally madequat~ ~ the need!! ~nd like a bunch of .Southern segrega~ . Am~ricana, wh~ , ~re suffering be- fronts us, .tJien maybe we will be a 
suffe~ing of America s unemployed. . tionists yakking against a Civil · cause oobody cares about them. . better place. But what do I know? 

not a warm-UJ) fon1!196 ,. 

. I suppose his . Republican prede- rights statute,· over 1l sum less tha.n If Sen. Dole knowsa better way of W~ will, in the end, be what · our 
cessor, Howard Baker, said it best it would ,cost to buy Kansas, is not, spending $16.3 billion -.. su!)sidizing mothers ralJiecl us to be. ~nd if old 
when he described the "selHinanc- surely,. wha.t Elizabeth. Dole .would the timber. or farm in.te~,· for in· . Mrs. ',Dole .were lecturing lier son 
ing" Reagan tax cut~ of 1981 as a have her husband be wasting his stance - most. of us would.be 'glad rlgb~ •now

1 
who among · ~ has any 

"riverboat gamble." It was a gam- time on. If I've said it once I've said to. hear it. · But ·the wives of this · doubt -that she'd be saying, ."BObJ>y, 
ble, all right, that we all lost, bad a hundred times. Put ~Iizabeth and country understand! in. the sense that what in the bell bas got into you?" 
.............................................. ~~ .................. · ......... ~~atat~~norv~~-·-·- • 

As if to prove his 
point, Dole bal
anced his harsh . 
criticism of CJin. 
ton's stalled $16.3 
billion jobs pack
age with . high: 
Rfatse of the.pres- · 

· ident's Russia aid 
plan and promises · . Dole 

. "I'm just here pasSing· throuBh 
town," Dole quipped ~lier .in Con-

. cord, where he met with Republican 
. legislators and the state's' GOP gov

ernor. 
He had dinner with 1988 supporters 

Wednesday night, breakfast with 
Republican . contributors Thulsday 
and worked the crowds like a candi
date at every stop,·tn~en chattirig with 
Clinton supporters outside one everil 
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~hrough' 
: MANCHESrl:R, .N.H. (AP) -

Senate RepubliCan leader Bob Dole 
reveled in a campaign-style ~ew ' 
Hampshire visit Thutsd~y. · but 1. 
blUed it as a stop in ·his current 
battle with' President ClintOn, not a 
warmup for a 1996 fight. 

As if to prove his point; Dole bal· · 
anced . his harsh criticism' of Clin
ton's stalled $16.3 bllllon jobS pack~ 
age with high praise of tpe · presi
dent's Russia aid plan and promises 
to work with the ·White House on a 
.free trade agreement with Mexico, · 
and perhaps national health care 
reform. . 
..,Dole ma.naged to weave in -a 
b'umorous references to New· 
Hampshire's prominent role in 
presidential politics, and his bilsy 
schedule lef~ little doubt he wanted 
si:JP.porters here t~ know. he hadn't 
rWed out a 1996 campaign. · 
. "I think it's a little early Y.et" to 

think about the next presidential 
election, Dole said after a luncheon 
speech in Manchester, even as he -
h,eaded to Phio, Minnesota, Ne- . 
braska, Missouri and Iowa for visits 
Utis week -that include meetings 
with past campaign supporters. 
· "I'm just here , passing through 

tpwn," Dole quipped earlier .· in · 
·Concord, where he met with Repub
lican legislators and the state's 
GOP governor. He had dinner with 

"~ 

1988 supporters Wednesday night, · AS80CIATED PREaS 

breakfast with Republican contrib- Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., with cap 01'1, waves to supporters 
utors Thursday ' and worked the In Concord, N.H., Thursday. Despite the ''Dole for President" sign in the car 
crowds like a candidate at every · wlndo.w, bottom of photo, I)Qie said it was too early to think about running 
stop, even chatting ·with' ~ Clinton for president in 1996. · 
supporters outside one event. ' ' 

Dole is . due _back .in May, and buster .blocking Clinton's job pack- Dole clearly -enjoyed ihe New 
several other potential 1996 Repu~ age, trying to convince the public Hamps~ire spo~ght and did nothing 
lican .prospects a~ visiting the · , Republi~ns are right in ~locking . to dampen the ho~ of local ~up
leadoff primary state soon, · ~. in: ~e 1Jlea&ur~ because of deficit· porters who want him to run agam. 
eluding :rexas Sen. P~ Gramm, spending just as qinto~ tries to turn "New Hampshire is a nice place 
former · Housing Secr~tary Jack . pubJ\c P~l.\r8 on the GOP for to Visit," Dple said during· a ques
Kemp and former Defense· Secre- , blocking job crea,Uon. · . tioil and anawer peri~ a(ter the 
iju-y Dick Cbf.mey. ·•· . . d D9le spoke with Clinton · twice . luncheon. · • When the moderator. 
: It's early, but state Republicans Wednesday but no . progress ;was added, "And. to live;" Dole lal.l~ed 

couldn't ~ happfer_fo.r.Jhe_atten- .. madll ' In U}e ~reb fo.l.' a co'!'- and said "Maybe part thne "· 
lion. . :· , . promise, . suggesting neither · said . ·. ·But .. whue ~njoying . the part!san 
i 11Some of the activists ate already was 'ready tO ~ve ground yet in a joustjng, Dole also apJ>eareli ~ensJ· . 
picking sides but inost aren't at this "very bSslc fund_llmenta1 cntfe~n~e tive tO Clinton's charge that Repub
lM!int beCause · it'~ toq early," .said , _ be~n ~-poll.tical'phll\JS?~es. !Ieana · ~ere perpet~ting ~ash-
New- Hampshue · Reptibll.can - New- Hampshire is familiar- ter· "'-tO~ gndiock for partisan gam. 
Chairman Stephen ·Duprey. ""The ritory for Dole, whose'_ l988 cam- It~ not. gridlock~- .we have a 

I·• tivists e!ljoy the Neyt, ~~~- ~~ ;:~stalled here when 'he lostp~o~- ~~ Bf . .>~~~;.:PRie 'said .. 
!fition of being court¢dl~ · . · ·~)e ffll Vice Presid.ent Georg_e Busri.. _ , . ~~r~~ o ~ ,, •. ~m the 
ing to make decisions,Io( al)9 er . I '. ·~.BOW& to keep·I'Uilllipg until I roa ' M ' '(~~1'8 a t .~i.Cient 

Jar or two." . •· ' ·, "' ••1~N'ew'Hampshife,"Dolejokedat' Cl~nfon '' cert~ deserves a 
· ( Ai D~le • travels theSe days, he the · s~ ~..ot .his , 8pe'ech · to .. the , chan~e." ~ . . · 
doesn't have tO talk ·aoout White Grea• . Manches.ter ~rnber o ~· Copgress , wiii not en&,!;t a h~th 
~oUse ambition to get attention. He: Conimerce. !'I don't. know how _long· · reform plan this year, "but' "it c~uid 
is. the point man ~ the GOP fill: it will take." - · . · ·. , Jt4ppen next year,'! Dole said, 

.. · ...... 

. l , 

to work with the white House on a 
free trade agr~ent with · Mexico, 
and perhaps national health-care re
form. 

Dole managed to weave in a few 
humorous references to New Hamp-

Dole is due back In May, and seve- ·' 
ral other potential 1996 Republican 
prospects are visiting the leadoff 

, primary state soon, too, including .__ .. ________ ...., Texas Sen. Phil Gramm, former 

, · ~ • , , • • ,1. , A&sOctated PreM 

A future sip?- Bob DOie ·Yiaves to supporterS In Concord, N.H.; 
'oh. Thu~. _Tf:1e"~nsas Rej>ubltcan billed ills campalgn,-style vlstt as 
, a stop In his ~e With Presldeht Clinton, ·nat the start of a 

I qatnpatgn.fQr'tlie -i 996 Pt'esltlent(iil nom. tncitlon. "I think tt's a ·little 
early yet" 'to think about the next presldentlj:il election, Dole said · 

I after a IUJ'lcheon P®Ch In Manchester, even as he headed. to ()Jllo, 
· Minnesota . Nebraska, ·MisSoUri and Iowa fof ·Vislts this· :week that · 
· Include meettrgs with past campaign· supporters. . 

·,._a 

'I 

Holl$ing Secretary Jack Keinp and . 
former Defense Secretary Dick 
Cheney. 

As Dole travels these days, he 
doesn't have to talk about White 
House ambition to get attention. He is 
the point man in the GOP filibuster 
blocking Clinton's job package, 
trying to convince the public Re
publicans are right in blocking the 
measure because of deficit spending 
just as Clinton tries to tum public 
pressure on the GOP. 

Dole .Ojjers supP;ortfot i.~s.~t~ica~' ·$trikes in ·B·osnia 
ALTOONA, Iowa (AP) --'. Senate Republican p8ckage by ~ . billion but declined to label that 

. Leader BOb Dole on Saturday said he haa written . meetingra bargaini,n'g session.- , 
to· President Clinton, offering support for surgical . Clintb.n is hoping to win support from enough 
air strikes in the Bosnian ronftict. . Republicans to win ~e of the bill. . . 

Dole, who has long taken a toUgh stance on the But Dole did not see much significance in Cl\n· 
ethnic rivalries; ruled out Sl,lpport for any use of tOn's offer to reduce the package, saying Republi

. u.s. groun~ troops i~ the conflict, but he ,148id Set· cans llJ'e worried that (}linton' is offering 'no way ~ 
bian leaders must be "sent a message .. of U.S. finance the plan. . - · 
resolve. • ' · ~ere's eome niiiundentanding, our message 

"' wrote President Clinton a lette yesterday isn't ge~ng throush. • DoJe said. "'t's ~ll not paid 
.which he received last night, suggesting I wo~ld for, that's where the bone of contention is. .rm not 
· support him if he. foUJ:~d it necessary to have a· sur- cen.in bow we ean l'HOlve it.• . . . . . · 
gical· air strike to send a J1181881Je,• a,.id I>Ql,, R- _ Dole said he will exchange. ideas with ~~n~n . at 
Ken. -No a.s. tfoope,. but maybe an air ltrib.· . the meeting blJt .said Repubhcans aren't ,WJlhng .to 

Dole said any U.S. a,ction should be taken li\ · CO~· "-in nutting compl:o.~ Of\ the table ye~ . . · . · 
c:ert with NATO' allies, but said the United States ~"r '~" -
would have to l•ad the effort ~ 't~ &e a "Before that's done, ·I'll want' to meet with all Re:-

' responee. , , publican Senaton ·and ... what they .. picked up 
. .~e Europeans have demonatra~ th111 ·don't during the rece-.• said-Dole. · 
have the will to do this, • he laid, . Dole~ ytho 'won lhe 1988 Iowa ~net ca~uaee 

Dole made hie· comments during a tapinJ of lp-,va before bJs campaign •. for the 'Republican premden. 
Public Television'• "'owa Preas" prosram 'to, be tial nomination fa~, had caueed considerable po-

. aire4 on Sunday; · , ~ - lltical~peCUlation when he ICMdulecl visits to boUi 
He wa in Iowa to meet with pll1iy activists at a Iowa .,.d New ~pshire dUring his awing to ·~ 

GOP fund-raising dinner, pa~Ufwhirlwind tour by tack CJinton. · · . 
Republican leaden in an attempt to pnerate . Iowa's ~net e&UCU888· an the ftnt test o~ a 
public opposition to Clln.ton'e economic stimulus caruliclata • m-ncttJ, followed, quickly by tl:te New 
pi'OII'&ftl • . lWppehlre p'tbnaJ7. · · 

Dole h.. led a Senate etrort where minont)' Be- "'t ...... ~ lot of'~ to be writ'!n ll!'d com-
publicana have kept the $16 'bl1lion jUn etallecl, . mnte ~, tJa ·~~ .llu~ it'a~top early, 81Ud Dole. 
and lw Mid difl'.......- between die two aidee mq "1)9D't * ~lato_l~ . . 
not be neolvecl. · Dole'a . Yielt Cidia. tine·~ after ~ ~n. 

Dole aald he would meei with Clinton on Mon- Phil Onmm - anOd_ler "'publ~ with pr'Hi~n-
day to . diacuu the preaiden~s off'er .to. trim the tlahmYtiona- in abe stat.. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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